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When the Chinese private corporations turn into middle scale ones from small 
scale ones, some problems maybe occurred. Firstly, they often lose the development 
directions. Secondly, the characters of the top administrators maybe become the 
negative factors for the developments of these corporations. Thirdly, the lack of the 
management experience will limit the developments of these corporations.  
M company is currently facing the same problems as we have described above. 
The direction is blow hot and cold; the strong culture leads the lack of human 
concern; effective communication system and team can not be erected; the 
management of manufacture, quality system and daily work are in chaos. 
This paper tries to analyze and solve these problems from the view of strategy. 
It makes a full analysis on the internal and external situations of M using the classic 
frame of strategic analysis, trying to find the threats and opportunities which M 
faces and the strengths and weakness which M has, then, point out the development 
strategy of M. Lastly, the plans and suggestions have been given from the points of 
strategy implement. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和写作动机 
1、 选题背景 
我国仪器产业的发展经历了一个非常曲折的过程。 
















16 项重点发展领域立专项支持发展，其中第 11 项就是重大工程自动化控制系
统和精密测试仪器。2006 年制定的“国家中长期科学与技术发展规划纲要”，












































                                                        














第一章  绪论 
时，作者也希望这篇文章对与 M 公司类似的本土气体分析仪器生产企业能起到
一定的参考作用。 








接下来，通过 SWOT 分析，确定 M 公司应采取的战略选择； 
后，从职能层面和业务层面提出战略实施的方案和建议。 
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